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11. INTRODUCTION
In an enclosed space the source sound meets the
walls, ceiling and floor, giving birth to several reflec
tions [1–3]. The reflections overlap the original
sound, causing distortion. The sensation added by the
reverberation phenomenon can be evaluated subjec
tively as pleasant (spatial sensation for music listeners)
or annoying (unintelligibility of speech). Thus qualify
ing and quantifying the acoustic properties of enclosed
spaces is the effort of common interest of the acoustic
research societies. Although the main measurement
procedures and acoustic parameters are defined in
international standards, there are still discussions in
the literature. Special attention is dedicated to the
room impulse response (RIR) measurement (ISO
3382) because other parameters are extracted from the
RIR 5–7. In [5], Farina provides a comprehensive
overview of RIR measurement techniques with four
different acoustic sources namely: impulsive sources,
maximum length sources (MLS), linear sine sweep
and exponential sine sweep. Using an impulsive source
is the simplest method to register the RIR. This cheap
solution provides fairly good measurements requiring
only an acoustic impulse source (balloon, pistol or
firecracker), pressure microphone, signal conditioner
and a data acquisition system. The system using MLS
consists of a computer, which generates the MLS sig
nal (being a pseudorandom signal), this signal is
passed through an audio amplifier, a loudspeaker.
Measurement errors are caused by the nonidealities
of the amplifier and loudspeaker, thus the accuracy of
the RIR is affected. A similar system is used for the
time delay spectrometry (TPS), which uses a linear
sine sweep signal. Holters concluded in [7] that the
TPS allows the measurement of “relatively short
impulse responses.” The usage of the exponential sine
sweep signal is also advised by Holters. The latter
method presents better results regarding the signal to
noise ratio (the RIR is considered to be the wanted sig
nal) then the TPS.
Another topic we intend to touch in the introduc
tion are the acoustic parameters. Myriad of acoustic
parameters were defined: strength factor, clarity fac
tors, center time, early decay time, reverberation time,
time between incident and first reflection, bass ratio,
intercorrelation index, definition etc. [9, 10]. These
parameters are not independent ones. Based on this
idea Cedra et al. presents a factor analysis approach for
a dozen of enclosures located in the Spanish city Valen
cia [11]. Their conclusion is that a set of orthogonal
acoustic parameter is enough to establish the properties
of enclosed spaces. Earlier efforts for the determination
of the significant acoustic parameters for Italian opera
houses can be found in [12] identifying a series of ele
ments that affects the measurement of the RIR.
Our previous research about the analysis and
improvement of a room’s acoustics using both soft
ware and hardware tools is presented in [13]. First a
model of the room is proposed taking into account the1 The article is published in the original.
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comparison of simulation and experimental results.
Next improvements in the architecture are suggested
and then the optimal placement of loudspeakers and
listeners is provided.
1.1. Evaluated Acoustic Parameters
The acoustic parameter evaluation is based upon
the measurement of the RIR h(t) and the computation
of the energy decay curve (EDC) [4]. EDC computes
the energy remaining in the room’s impulse response
after the time t:
(1)
• The reverberation time T60 is the basic indicator
of acoustical behavior and is the time required for the
EDC to decay to –60 dB. If V is the volume of the
room, S its surface and α the absorption coefficient of
the walls, floor and ceiling, then T60 can be estimated
according to the formulas of Sabine, Eyring and Kut
truff respectively 1, 2:
(2)
where Δ is the mean reflection coefficient and m the
absorption coefficient of the air.
• The early decay time (EDT) is defined as the
reverberation time from the decay range between 0 and
–10 dB on the EDC [3]. The EDT is strongly influ
enced by early reflections thus depends on the measur
ing position and the room’s geometry. The associated
subjective sensation of the reverberation is strongly
dependent to EDT.
• Clarity Cte and definition Dte. Clarity is the loga
rithmic ratio of an impulse response’s energy before
time te and the energy after te, where te equals 50 or
80 ms. Definition is similar to clarity, but expressed in
% instead of dB.
(3)
The clarity is the ratio, expressed in dB, between
the “useful energy” which is received in the first
50 (80) ms and the “detrimental energy” which is
received afterwards [3].
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Both clarity and definition are measures of the dis
tinctness and clarity of speech and music [2].
• The center time (Tc) corresponds to the gravity
center of the impulse response energy:
(4)
1.2. Measurement Setup and Software
The acoustic parameters estimation consists of the
following steps:
• Measure the room impulse response (RIR)—in
our experiments the following equipment was used:
—two loudspeakers (one for low frequencies and
the other for medium and high frequencies)—for ren
dering the excitation;
—a portable cardiode microphone (dB VH 210)—
for acquiring the response;
—balloons inflated at the same pressure
(50 mm Hg);
—firecrackers;
—an omnidirectional microphone (PCB 130D20).
• Estimation of the acoustic parameters—the
measurements processing was done with various soft
wares as Dirac, WinMLS, Aurora or CARACAD.
1.3. Evaluated Enclosures
The evaluated enclosures are used for different pur
poses. The first room is a multiuse midsize school hall
situated in the buildings of the “Iuliu Maniu” Techni
cal College in Carei (Romania), with the volume of
approximately 1952 m3. The room does not contain
any furniture. The second evaluated enclosure is St.
Maria Catholic Church located in SatuMare (Roma
nia). Beside the regular religious services the church
gives home for smaller events and concerts. The vol
ume of this space is 4011 m3 and its furniture consists
of wooden benches. The last room is an auditorium of
the Technical University of Cluj Napoca (Romania),
with similar size and purpose as the first school hall,
but the walls are covered with absorbing materials as
wood and plexiglass.
This paper presents different experimental meth
ods for an objective assessment of the room’s acous
tics, using simple lowcost equipment and available
software; a comparison regarding the best method is
provided.
Tc
th2 t( ) td
0
∞
∫
h2 t( ) td
0
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The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 pre
sents the estimation of the acoustic parameters in a
schoolhall, Section 3 in a church and Section 4 in an
auditorium. Each room was analyzed in a different
way and its conclusions regarding the best method
were used in the next analysis to improve its quality.
The last section presents the final conclusions alto
gether with the comments related to the acoustic
properties of the analyzed rooms.
2. THE EVALUATION OF ACOUSTIC 
PARAMETERS USING SWEEP SINE
AND IMPULSIVE SIGNALS
The first examined room was the schoolhall
depicted in Fig. 1. The measurements were carried out
in 164 locations in the room: these locations are noted
with grey points in Fig. 1. It is worth mentioning that
the schoolhall was measured without chairs. The
source S is pointed out with a white circle and there are
two ovens placed near the wall (black and grey rectan
gles). In every location the measurement was per
formed 5 times and its mean value was taken into con
sideration. Two types of excitations were used: the
impulsive signal obtained using balloons and the soft
ware generated sweep sine signal. The processing of
the measurements was done in Dirac or WinMLS soft
wares. In the case of the reverberation time estimates
were provided also by the acoustics simulator CARA
CAD, according to (2).
The estimation of the reverberation time with dif
ferent methods is presented in Fig. 2a. One can see
that there are not important differences between the
values obtained by measurements in the Dirac or Win
MLS software or for different excitation signals,
because T60 does not depend on the excitation source.
There are significant errors between measurements
and simulations at frequencies below 500 Hz. The
errors in CARACAD were due to rough approxima
tions as: impossibility of modeling the complex form
of all the objects in the room, very rude approximation
of some objects shape (circles were approximated by
hexagons) as well as in component materials in the
room.
The mean values of the EDT are plotted in Fig. 2b.
The corresponding mean values of the clarity, accord
ing to (3), are depicted in Fig. 2c. Figures 3a and 3b
presents the frequency dependence of the clarity in the
points belonging to the line placed at 8 m distance
from the stage (see the 8th line in Fig. 1). If for the
sweep signal large variations are obtained at high fre
quencies, for impulsive excitation they occur at low
frequencies. Similar spread was observed for all acous
tical parameters. These errors are due to different sig
naltonoise ratios (SNR); for the sweep sine the SNR
has low values at medium and high frequencies
(<40 dB). At low frequencies the mean value of the
SNR is above 40 dB with high deviations. The impul
sive signal has low values for the SNR at 125 Hz, but
for other frequencies the SNR is above 40 dB with
1.74 m
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Fig. 1. The plan of the school hall.
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smaller deviations from the mean value than the sweep
sine excitation (Fig. 4).
The estimation of the central time defined in (4) is
represented in the Fig. 2d. There are huge differences
between the values obtained with different excitations.
Larger variations were obtained when exciting the
room with a sweep sine signal.
A general remark about the evaluation of the
acoustic parameters can be done: if the reverberation
and EDTs do not depend considerably on the excita
tion source type, the listener’s position or the room’s
shape, the other parameters are very sensitive to them.
The acoustic parameters are not correctly measured
for the sweep sine signal, due to the large variations of
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Fig. 3. Schoolhall characteristics: (a) the clarity on the 8th line for sweep sine signal excitation. (b) The clarity on the 8th line for
impulsive signal excitation.
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the SNR. The impulsive source leads to better mea
surements. As for the processing software, both Win
MLS and Dirac softwares give similar results.
3. THE EVALUATION OF ACOUSTIC 
PARAMETERS USING IMPULSIVE SIGNALS 
GENERATED BY BALLOONS
AND FIRECRACKERS
The second analyzed room was a church; its plan is
presented in Fig. 5. Taking into consideration the pre
vious experiments, the measurements were performed
only with impulsive signals; they were generated by
balloons or firecrackers; the source S is indicated by
the white large circle. The measurements points are
noted in Fig. 5 by white small circles and their number
is 66. The processing of the measurements was done
with WinMLS, Dirac and Aurora.
The main of these experiments was to see which of
the lowcost devices are more reliable: balloons or
firecrackers. The first step was to make 5 measure
ments in the same spot with the two available impulse
generators. The chosen spot for RIR measurement
was the 4th seat in the second line, noted with A in
Fig. 5. To check the repeatability of the measure
ments, we kept the same conditions: exact positions of
source and microphone, same pressure of the bal
loons, etc.
The values of the clarity obtained with balloons
measurement are depicted in Fig. 6a and the ones with
firecrackers in Fig. 6b; the spread of the values
obtained with balloons is larger than that of the fire
crackers.
The repeatability was checked also after doing all
the measurements in the 66 locations in the church.
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Figures 7a and 7b show the error from the mean value
of the clarity for all the measurements points. The
curves point out that deviation of results is less for fire
crackers than for balloons.
Examining Figs. 7a and 7b the following conclu
sion is drawn: the firecrackers are more reliable than
balloons, their repeatability being better than that of
the balloons. In the followings we considered only the
measurements obtained with firecrackers and we esti
mate the acoustic parameters using the WinMLS,
Dirac and Aurora softwares. Figures 8a to 8d show the
mean values of the reverberation time, EDT, clarity
and center time. The obtained values do not depend
on the used software.
To have a better insight into the acoustic properties
of the church maps of the acoustic parameters sensi
tive to the listener’s position were plotted (Figs. 9a
and 9b). If for the clarity map (Fig. 9a), the white color
corresponds to –4 dB, the black is for –8.4 dB. Know
ing that negative values mean reverberant spaces and
positive values denote dead spaces and that the opti
mal clarity values depend on type of music, the church
is very good for listening to organ, concerts, but not to
conferences. In Fig. 9b white is associated to 220 ms
and black to 290 ms; for music listening the center
time must have large values (>70 ms).
4. THE EVALUATION OF ACOUSTIC 
PARAMETERS IN AN AUDITORIUM
The third analysis example was an auditorium; its
plan is presented in Fig. 10. In this case the impulsive
source was generated by firecrackers and estimation
of some acoustic parameters was also provided by
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a sonometer. The source S was placed in the front part
of the auditorium (see white large circle in Fig. 10) and
the measurements were done in the spots pointed out
by small white circles in Fig. 10. The data processing
was done with WinMLS, Dirac and Aurora.
Figures 11a and 11b show the mean values for the
reverberation and EDTs. The values obtained by mea
surements are similar to the ones provided by the
sonometer, so the validity of the measurements with
firecrackers followed by software processing is con
firmed. Figures 11c to 11d present the mean values of
clarity and center time in the auditorium.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The paper is focused on the estimation of the
acoustic parameters of a room. The evaluation is based
upon the measurement of the room impulse response.
The best simple and lowcost method to excite the
room was found to be the generation of impulsive sig
nals using firecrackers. Software processing of the
measurements lead to the same values whatever soft
ware was chosen (WinMLS, Dirac or Aurora). At the
same time the obtained values for the reverberation
and EDT are similar with those provided by a sonom
eter.
If the reverberation and EDTs do not depend con
siderably on the excitation source type, the listener
position or the room’s shape, the other parameters
(clarity, center time) are very sensitive and maps of
their values can help significantly in the improvement
of the room acoustics. It is worth mentioning that the
schoolhall was measured without chairs and the other
two with seats. Neither of the rooms is populated.
In what is the reverberation time concerned, all the
analyzed rooms are in the range for concerthalls
(>1.6 s). The typical range of clarity C80 is from about
–5 to +3 dB [1]. The church is a very reverberant space
when not populated, so it is suited for organ concerts.
In the church intelligibility is poor (C80 < –4 dB).
From the clarity point of view the SchoolHall and the
auditorium is suited for symphonic concerts. The cen
ter time is a much more stable acoustical parameter
than clarity and definition. High speech intelligibility
is indicated by low values (<80 ms), so all the analyzed
rooms could be used for musical events.
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